# Scholarships for Massage Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>scholarship</th>
<th>organization</th>
<th>award</th>
<th>web link</th>
<th>eligibility parameters</th>
<th>application deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AAUW Career Development Grant        | American Association of University Women | $2,000-$12,000 | [http://bit.ly/16QwUGV](http://bit.ly/16QwUGV) | • female  
• US citizen/permanent resident  
• new career/workforce reentry  
• BA/BS holder*  
• no graduate degree  
• preference for women of color | Dec 15                |
• over 35  
• US citizen/permanent resident  
• low-income | Mar 18                |
| PEO Program for Continuing Education| Philanthropic Educational Organization | $3,000        | [https://bit.ly/1MkGYue](https://bit.ly/1MkGYue) | • female  
• US citizen  
• chapter sponsorship  
• 2 years as non-student as adult  
• within 2 years of completion | 4 mos-10 wks before term |
| WISP Renewal Scholarship             | Women’s Independence Scholarship Program | variable      | [https://bit.ly/2kHp9E5](https://bit.ly/2kHp9E5) | • domestic abuse survivor*  
• US citizen or legal resident  
• critical need  
• seeking career training  
• NPO that can act as sponsor* | ongoing                |
• primary provider  
• financial need  
• no graduate degree | Nov 15                |
| Successful Hands Grant               |                               | $1,000        | [http://bit.ly/1oXXstN](http://bit.ly/1oXXstN) | • massage therapy student | Oct 15                |
| Candace Callan Scholarship (#470)    | Oregon Student Access Commission† | $500-$10,000  | [http://bit.ly/1Q6fqOB](http://bit.ly/1Q6fqOB) | • graduate of Lane County HS  
• enrolled at least half-time | Mar 1                |
• enrolled at least half-time | Mar 1                |
• gay male, under 35  
• demonstration of leadership | Mar 31                |
| The Soaring Heart Scholarship        | The Pride Foundation†         | variable      | [http://bit.ly/1tU49ld](http://bit.ly/1tU49ld) | • identify as LGBTQ or ally  
• resident of AK, ID, MT, OR, WA  
• significant financial need  
• wish to provide compassionate care to survivors of trauma/grief | Jan 11                |

* See website for more  
† Single application for multiple scholarships (beyond what is listed)